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18 THE PRtPNTER'S MISCELLANY.

Ai! display he.adings are set ansd distributeti
by..tls office, and aisal ail display advertisesnents.

Local headings-Singie heaciig in nonpareil
fuil face lover case. Twa lueadings: flrst liuae
in nosareil fuil face capitals; suib headi-ng in
sanie laver case ; if three lines or iess, niake an
inverted pyra isid (indenting third ýon each side
double the indention ai the second hune); over
three uines niake hanging indentian (tva enis).

Editariai and naiscelianeous headings--Brcvier
full face lower case.

Nevs headings, etc.-First Une in brevier full
face lower case. Sub head saine as in locals.

After each and every heading insert a quarter
single rule, two leatis on each side.

No small capitals side heading allowed.
Headings in body ai article aIl smali capitals

its center ai uine ; use en quads for spacing.
Capitalize nouns, adjectives a1nd verbs ; lower

case articles> pronouns, brief conjunctions.
Spacing-In foul face capitals use an ens quati

and in lover case twa spaces, if possible. Give
the preference ta thielk spacing rather than thin.

RIS FOR COMPOSITORS.

Many regard printeti rules as out af place in
printing offices, yet if properly msade and appre-
ciated they wviil greatly assist carnpositars, avoid
deiays occasioneti by asking questions, and pre.
serve uniiormity. There is such a variety ai
styles that a fresîs iand lias ta spend nsuch time
in getting the style ai the paper. San-te ai tise
iolaowing rules ivili perlsaps serve as specimens.

Compasitors xviii receive cases iroin the fore-
roan, and \Yiii be expected ta keep therns filleti
and irce ironi pi.

Mlater for distribution msust be taken irons the
deaki galley, 'vithout prejudice, beginning attse
battons. MNatter containing sorts nsay bu ru-
tursiet ta the setter, and msustbIle distribnted first.

Sorts mrust not be hoarded, but returiuud ta
the sort case after distribution.

leaders flot alawNed ini type cases.
AiU pi nmust be: cieaned away as soors as tise

paper gous ta press, by tise aviner.
Type and tabacca jisice must be kept off the

floor.,
Ail niss. and reprint mnust conform, ta the ruies

ai ste paper, as regards spelling, punctuation,
abbreviations, hendings, etc.

Every canspositor msust hsave a sniall hell handy
for broken or battered type.

Ossard against using svrang font letters, ponc-
tuations, spaces and quads.

I

Conspositors have impartial access ta pick.,upsý
No saves aiiowved in cases expept by permission.

Care in reading %ticks is insisted upon.
Mýatter must be emptied in rotation, and noa

galley filled within two inches of te foot.
Correct ail galleys on rectipt 6f proof. AI.

teration irons copy ivii> be made by te office.
Three errors (excepting outs or doublets) p)açs a
take.

Betwveen the titleand body af communictions
insert To the Editor of the - in nanpareil
roman, flush at buis. Sign initiaIs 'ithl imail
capitals, but namnes %vitit capitals anti siaal capi.
tais. Date line at foot in roman, mith year.
Date lisse at head of article, city or town anly in
small capitals, and omit year.

R nx.
,Milford, Mass., Sept., 1879.

A Ne-w Cosying Process.

Numerous metlaods for the rapitl rclruduciv,
of letters, drawings, etc., are just sIon Âaai
attention. The chan 'es of name ait ,cietific.
ally rung on ail the %Cgraphs" not already put
under tribute. Nevertheiess, thse pûlygaps>
hextograph, or %viatever other "graph" it aa
be calieti, is mnade as follavs -- A plastic ix.
ture, composed of 500 parts (by viiiglst) of whit,,
gelatmne, 5oo parts ai glycerine, So parts i
glucose, 5o parts af wvhite glue, anti 35o parus
ai viater, is poured hot inta a slsallaw tis bo%
or otiter vessel ai suitable size, and alwdto
cool. A level and smooth surfaict, free from
pinlioles and air bubbles is absolutely niecessary.
The inl, used for wvriting or drawving is msade bî
adding ta a snaiil quantity oÇfwvater 2agrammes
of violet aniline and 300o draps ai alcohol. lIe
ink is allowed to dry on the paper, whicli muy
be ai any ardinary quality, assd tsen the iiitez
side is laid on the paste and gentiy jaresseA
rubbei wvith tise band and ailawed ta becoi
set, aiser which thse paper corisaininig the arigasi
is raised anti thew\ritirsg wili bc found to hve
becîs transferred ta the surface ai the pase.
Froni this as snany as So copies can be take
by sim-ply laying a sheet an tise iransfer sol
gcntiy pressing wvith the lsand, without thse ei

uta press. \Vhat is left af the ink, can bucua
iully %vashcd off by useass ai a damp -
siigitly xvarrned. Oi course, eacb subseq
copy shows a.diminutiais in color, but
anly a fevi copies are requireci, titis proces v
î>rovc itseii very useful. It snay bc addedi
.11insast assy af the compfisitions used in lu
printers' inking roliers ivili ansiwer equallf
for tise plastic mixture given above.
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TERMS 0F SUBSIPTION.

E PRINTER'S MISCELLANY iS issued monthly
t $i.oo per annum, int aduance, or ten cents
ier number. Price to apprentices-5o cents
ier annum, iii advan-e.
enaine and address of subscribers should be
rtten plainly, that mistakes may not occur.
letters shouid be addressed to

HUGH FINLAY,
St. John, N. B3., Canada.

'The ?rinter's xi3ce11any.
STf.JOHN, N. B., CANADA, AUGU ST, 1879.

Edtoril Notes.

The Franklin Society of Chicago are making
a laudable effort to complete its files of clnss
journals relating to typography and ail the kmn-
dred arts, and to that end have issued a circtular
enunerating its ivants. This object cleserves
and should receive the hearty co-operatiun of the
c-aft'everywhere. It asks contributions of odd
nusabers or complete files, and truly says that
"1there are very rnany persons connected îvith
printing offices who have at some ime saved odd
nusabers or p4.rtial files of periodicals îvhichi
they can easiiy spare, and if these parties ivill
but take the trouble to examine thieir collections,
they may be able to, render this Society ain im-
portant service." Any one having a rnisceila-
neous collection wvhich they are ssnable or un-
oilling to "soit out," snay send the whole to
the society, îvho, wiil cheerfully pay the postage
or transportation ctarges. Copies of the "11Cir-
clar" wvill be sent to any adds-ess fornishied the
sretary. Address Franklin Society, 11x8
520 Monroe Street, Chicago, Iii.

The Mlarilinze 7'ozrnal4 of trade, mantifac-
res, nsining, finance ansd insurance, puhlislied
y Mfessrs. Stethern & Co., at Halifax, N. S.,

put on a neîv dress froin the Dominion Type
ounding Comnpany, of Montreal, and is 1;0ow
inted and pssblished froin its own office. At

, ois is wlhat ive think the edito- means
hen he says -- " We have been enabled to
nstruct a plant of our own and to carry the
creased expense of a printing ôffice, which 15
011Y ohedient to the needs of our~ oxvn publi.
ion" We congratulate tht enterprising pro.
'itor of the %nornal on the substantial evi.
ces of prosperity communicated above, and
Iud couinsel business mnen who wish to keep,

I

abieast of the times to have the 27ournal sent to
their address at once. It is issued îveekly, and
contains, at prescrnt , tventy pages, with an early
prospect of enlàrging to thirt -two pages, and
is only $2 per year.

The Whilby Saiurday Nig-hl, published at
Whitby, Ont., by Mr. J. S. Robertson, has been
enlarged and improved. Thm- proprietor bas
also taken into partnership his two brothers,
William and Charlts Robertson. Tise former
has filled the position of assistant in the book
and stationery department of tht business for
the past three years, and the latter lias been con-
nected for upwards of seven years with the job
pninting departfint of tht Toronto Globe. We
tender our congra tulations to Robertson i3ros.,
and trust that their most sanguine expectations
may bie realized. We inay be pardoaed for ad-
ding that it is to lie hoped the Miscellaizy wiil
not bie a stranger in tht office of Saturday, Nigla.

Holyoke, Mass., has over four and a haîf mil.
lions of dollars invese.ed in the manufacture of
paper. There ar-e twentyrmills, enployang 2,200
hands, who drawv monthly $69,ooo. The daily
product is placed at eighty-five tons, of îvhich
about forty tons are animal sized.

Ti'le Anierican Phototype Company, %vho
mnanufacturi the postai cards used by tht United
Stateà, has their headquarters; at H-olyoke, Mass.
The dlaily production of cards by this company
is stated to be $ î,ooo,0oo.

Palnxeto fibre, it is now said, makes an ex-
cellent article of papier, and machinery has been
set up at Fernandina, Fia., for experimental
purposes in this line.

'lie publisliers of the Manitoba Fbree Pi'ess.
have purchased the Winnipeg Staiedai-d news-
papier.

Tl'ie foliowing is clipped froin T'he l.Vesteriz
Entei/prLr4 published iii Lead City, Black His
District, Dakzoto Territory, U.. S::

We have received a copy of Y»t. P;-initer's
.liscellau)y, an exponent of printing and ail the
kindcred arts, publishied at St. John, N. B., Can-
ada. It is full of news of tht craft, and replete
%vitis gencral information regarding printing mat-
ters. It is a monthly, published by Hugli Fia-
lay, %vhio is making a very neat journal. We
hope this wvill not be the last appearance of this
journal on osur table, as it is full of spice. Tht

./ISC/fy wvill be a iveicome visitor always.
We îvould be pleased to have a few subscri-

bers froin Lead City. What say you?

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 1
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JOHN ARMSTRONG,
Ex-President of the International Typo-

grapisical Union.

It is with'extreme pleasure that we presexst
to the readers of the IMrsceltliiij, in thiàs number,
a biographical sketch of Mr. John Armistrong,
ex-President of the International Typographical
Union of North America, a gentleman who is
very popular among the craft, and one wvho has
filled the proudf position of executive of the great
International body with honor and credit to
himself and perfect satisfaction to the thousands
of members of subordinate Unions under its
jurisdiction.

Mr. Armstrong was born in the county of
Monaghan, Ireland, in 1849, and came to this
country with his parents in î85t, settling in To-
ronto, Ontario, in which city he bas ever sitice
resided. Taking advantage of tbe excellent
public schiool systeni for whichi Ontario has ever
been celehrateil, he soon became an apt and
proficient pupil, and when bie left the school-
room, in 1861, to enter himself as an appren-
tice to the printing business, he did so with a
sound, practical common-school education to
assist bini in the battles of life. His first intro-
duction to the mysteries of the "art preserva-
tive " was in thse coxnposing-roomn of the Toronto
Globe, his tutor being Mr. C. W. Bunting (until
quite recently part proprietor of the Toronto
Mail, and me mber of Parliament for the county
of Welland), who was forernan of thse Globe at
that time. During bis apprenticeship Mr. Arm-
strong was noted fo>r the intense interest he took

'.5.

in the %velfare of bis fellow-workmen, n

being an avowed champion of tbe cause

hor. On compieting bis apprenticeshiP bc
mediately connected himself with tbe TooP
Typographical Union, and soon beCaWe. ol
its most ardent and earnest workers, bis
stant aimi being the advancement of thse iflte~~
of tlie association and its members uinder
cir 'cumstances. t eaderf

.Mr. Armstrong was a very prominent
in the nîne-hour movernent wbicb was ina«o'

rated by a combination of trades' unions 111
ronto in 1872, and ably and earnestiy doae

thc curtailnient of the hours of labor by t119

and pen. The Typographical Union took' t

initiative step in bringing about this desire "d

and what is known as "the big strike" flo<
During this event nearly all tbe prince 0

bers of tbe Typographical Union Were
at te instance of tise Master Printers'
tion, under an almost obsolete law knIol Of
the "Conspiracy Act," Mr. Armstrong b"
course, among the number. Thse 5 triking
ters were arraigned at the Police Cou' -
charge of conspiracy, and bound over to pw
at the Court of Assize for trial. Tise ;o>1
of the public was strongly manifested ' io

of tise prosecuted typos, and bail We as W

proffered for tiseir appearance when cal1 c apo'
Througb the influence of their rnanY
bill was introduced by Sir John A. M'cd
in the Dominion Parliament, repealiflg th~ie
spiracy Act, and, it having been pa55ed, tb

dictments against the strikers were quaw bii

fore the Assize Court met. Tbis bittr uw

between the proprietors and journeylnen ;

for three months, during wbich time the gr
Expess and tise Daily TeZegrabh CollP or
der the strike, while the Leader, bWlýc it
poused the cause of the strikers, dou"le'

circulation. Finally, the Master p111ntew i(
ciation was forced to accede to the de10
the Union, and thus ended, perhaps,~ o
and nsost lsotly contested strike that eYCr

red in the Dominion. ?lji
In 1875 Mr. Arnmstrong was chose"* .

of the Toronto Union, in which pos, 0

isibitecl the same executive ability wbich jA
sequently displayed in thse suprenle 0816*
bie has but recently relinquhd. deV
Armstrong and Mr. Be Suteran urd

ted delegates from Toronto Unionl to thw

national Convention at PhiIadelP'ý4
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CoOt1IMr. Armstrong received the election of
.~~Pnding Secretary of the International

rýraPhicaI Union, an office wbich he filled
5hY aQic faithfully for two years. At the ses-
lio o '878, held in Detroit, he was elected

P eident by acclamation, a position for which
hi "eutive ability and prudent foresigbt emi-
4rty fted him.
e4 tIanne,., John is genial and affable, and
OYS tereputation of being very upright and

ý'Rhtforr in ail his transactions, his strict

~t1ètY an ather merits enhancing him highly
tninds and affections of ail his fellow-

%ýreland associates.

be%. of Tlwo Type Founders.

~~~James Lindsay, of the firm of George

S *n &Co., one of the oldest type foun-
i n the United States, died September

aor fnew days' illness. Mr. Lindsay was
I,11Glasgow, Scotiand, in 1826, and w'as

d"d lee fifty-three years of age when he
dryc Of'Sfather wvas foreman in the type foun-

exabî'iisoî & Sons, perbaps the Iargest
i - '8hient of its kind at that time in Great

14 *When a child, his family moved to

Y W.ere they remained for a short time
W% e0111 fromn thence to Edinburgh. Here it

if lt Young James spent the early years of
»and With bis brothers, served an appren-

jin 1 the type foundry under bis father.
eWas about twenty-five years of age he

44L t o~lk the United States, and was imme-
IY tTgaged in the foundry of George Bruce,
wh:bch estabishment he was connected do wn

1e of bis deatb. On the death of the
1beaci of the business, bi s son, Mr. David
"I;C0tinued bis father's business, and ',%r.

tle~ YS80n afterwards became a nienîlw of
Co ~?, the titie being George Bruce's Son &

14ucb Of its success in later years was due
'i~Iechanical skill, executive ability and

Rh SbIdness of the junior member of tbe
h1i social life Mr. James Lindsay had

YlIirable cbaracteristics. Hospitable,
*k aa1 Jovial, be was a man ta make friends
%~tevýelr phere he migbî be placed, and bis

4 n8trlg qualities will be long remembered
~Wth1 Wha he came in contact. He leaves

tý ntwo daughters and a son, ail of whomn
d* " up. The son is engaged in the foun-

bsfather was a partner.
th of Charles S. Connar, son of the

late James Connor, the founder of the United
States Type Foundry, and brother of the present
members of tbe firm, William C. and James M.
Connor, took place on July Ï2, in tbe forty-
second year of bis age. 'Mr. Connor entered the
mechanical brancb of tbe establishment at an
early age and continued ta performa the duties of
bis position for the period of twenty-eigbt years.
During life he was greatly afflicted with rbeuma-
tisrn and an affection of tbe beart, but being
possessed of industrious habits and an iran will,
be labored assiduausly until within a few weeks
of his deniise.

A Correction.

The British and Colonial Printer and Sta-
tioner, of London, England, had an ill-natured
fling at the liscellany in the number for August
i, and, besides, made a very gross mis-statement
in reference ta this paper, wbich we cannot let
pass unchallenged. Referring ta the transpo-
sitian of a line in the make-up of the May num-
ber, it says: "The Printer's Miscellany lately
ridiculed sanie of its contemporaries." We posi-
tively assert that wve did not "lridicule" any of
aur contempararies ; but, on the contrary, in the
af'-ce of "alur contemporaries" we acknowledge
hitting pretty sharpiy at that class of scribes who
knowv more (or less) about slinging ink in tbe
manufacture of hieroglyphics, than they do about
the practicai difficulties the "lintel. comp." bas
ta contend with in bis daily task of making sense
out af nonsense. The statement above referred
ta was entirely uncalied for, as tbe article re-
ferred ta Nv'as credited (a courtesy with wbicb, by
the way, the B. &- C. P. & S. does not %lways
trauble itself) ta tbe Detroit Free Press. VIe
might paint aut many absurd blunders in the
B3. &- C. P. &, S., bath in its typagraphy and
its practical articles, but aur readers would nat
be interested or benefitted by such a course, and
it is far tbem we labor. Corne, Bro. Sionhili,
put on your specs, read that article, and Ilac-
knowledge the corn" like a man.

A complete printing office in aperatian was
ane of the navelties af the Toronto exhibition.
A lithagraphic machine was also at wark in
Macbinery Hall during the show.

\Ve learn that J. Wilson &~ Ca., of Montreal,
are abaut ta erect a paper miii at Lachute, Que.

Renew your subscription to the Miscellassy.
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NEWS 0FP THE C

DOMINION.

R. McAllister, lately connect
portorial staff of the Dai/y T/
is now engaged on a New York

W. C. Milner, of the Chîgsecto
the good-will, books, etc. of the
ville, N. B., and the Post now
double titie.

Gea. Iolley, formerly editor
Star, but latterly on the staff c
Illustrated News, was drawned
rence, an September 6, between
Kingston, Ont.

John Bateman, of Chatliam,
terly working on the Moncton2
up at Lake Walden, Mass., whe
hundred yards race in eighteen
be the best time on record.

Fred. G. Taylor, recently ao
Toronto, lias charge of the pr
Dai/y, 7>r/egrajh, this city.
hankers after the "sweets" of T
trust hie may forge his lonelines
more acquainted in St. John.

Wm. J. Clark, on the sub li
Te/egraph of this city, met with
night on his way home, by whi
dislocated and broken at the elb
recovering, however, and will, n
to resume work in a few weeks.

The Bay Pi/ot plant hias beet
some responsible parties in St.A
taken a new lease of life. Mr.
accupies the editorial chair, wh
Howe, formerly of the St. Croi;
hias charge of the mechanical de

We inadvertently omitted tomi
ly that John W. Fleiger, for son
on the Dai/y, Telegraph of this c
the United States. Wlien last
was in Philadelphia and hiad seci
of the daily papers of that citj
good and tidy workman, and we
cess.

Samuel J. Macready, until nt
in the Dai/y Sun job office, thi~
departure for the United State
mate intention of visiting Bni
WVe bespeak a cordial greetin
brethren af the stick-and-rule pe

L&FT. far-off "1promised land," and trust lie ley
it 'lflowing with milk and honey " ta hIS 0

content.
ed with the re- UNITED STATES.
graph, this city, The champion checker player ini Ver0'
daily. a printer. His career is very chequiered,
Post, purchased Capt. Grant Thompson, originator 'Ind
'Borderer, Sack- of the Law _7urnal, Albany, N. Y., isde'i
appears witli a Lemoine WVright, formerly a corn li r i

now secretary for a silver mining assci
of the Montreal soutlieastern Iowa.d

f th Candian John F. Watkins, for many years fr
in the St. Law- the Sun composîng-roams, New York, g i

Brokvile ndta Nortliern Iowa and is now engaged jf'lo

raising and farming. The imp at Our -p-
N. B., but lat- nudges us for a pun, but we are proof

limes, lias turned temptation this time. eOïb
re hie won a two The Chicago Tribune hias adoptesn-WW
econds--said to innovations recommended by the Philo"

fe
Association of America. In its p4Les dC

Lovell Bros., decalog, catalog, denîigog, pedagog'an e

ess-room of the gag. The 11program " also inclue i
Fred seemingly coquets, etiquet, infinît, hypocrit, faontY
oronta, but we toms, fonetic, filosofer, dilema, etc.
s after becoming We see it announced that Kelly à' ~JC

mew, of New York, will issue a neW tpg;ý
st of the Dai/y magazine, ta be called The Artr . ape if
an accident one Printer. Mr. Kelly, it will be renie0 .i
ch his arm was the gentleman who conducted the
aw. He is fast Model Printing Office at the late J'ails
o doubt, be able tion, and something unique and halids"OO

be expected from lis press. The 'subsc
i purchased by price, it is said, will be $3 a year. ce-
.ndrews and lias Twenty practical printers have forned
John S. Magee operative Printers' Associatioù n 14W
île Franklin C. City, and have opened a book and job pi"
rCourier office, office on Fulton street. They stant WI05 0$#
partment. costj.ri $ 2,500, but hope ta add thlet>
ention previons- capital and trade will admit. W ce
ie time subbing every success, and feel assured theY fi

:îty, had gane ta it if they resolutely set their faces 5

heard from lie ning a muinous credit business, the rock 0 1

ured a sit on one all former attempts at co.operatiofl int
.John was a ing business hias split. ýO

wish him suc- Jul. L. Wright, witli whom the rede5 do

Miscel/any, are familiar, lias reti l ro

~cently warking editorial chair of the Market Gazette W
city, toak lis ton, D. C. In the issue for AugLît~~, 9

s, with the ulti- leave of lis patrons in a highlY 0
tish Columbia. striking manner. Were the facilitîesjc.
g for Sam by we wauld produce afac simi.e of the or
rsuasion in that we consider it a masterly mode1l
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~torsl general. The illustrations are crude,

Plt!ue, but full of meaning, and the letter-
Pointedi and pithy to the fullest extent.

OýORRE8PONiDENCE.

hhOde Island Inkrlings.

NEWPORT, R. I., August, [879.
li h a'tom Press, a melancboly and ghost-~f1 air, Printed in this town, is evidently

e.4 la1d edited by saints whose sole desire in
rasi to be the translation of their

PO'0I's, bodily, like Moses and Elias of
~ Crgenerous souls have recently burst

boidoandi "budded and bloomed anew, "

the. fItiti0,, of their hopes and the extent of
1 1011tio and ability is-twelve cents a

T4%i 1here's real magnitude of heart ;
1 eitY about them ; they're doing their

"give the devil bis due" credit;
OUtdo:e by any one, even if they

thi îastles P.S-hPrs a
0'd f enlargement of the heart.
[l otOn Sunday papers now run pony ex-

%o f'G Providence, R. I., to the shore
either side of Narragansett Bay, thus

Plegthe watering places hereabouts with
% h Ynw from Boston at an early hour

b!4 Enterprise.

b4"ga tramp some years since, it was our
(Or iil) fortune to pass through N-, (a

ILIs Ilent where tramps were encouraged
it if they camne "lwell dressed,") and
1 Ilioj'(n Tight we looked in upon the boys
4 i r Style of work, having been assured
(g 'l0f them that their Union was Ilup,"~

*e)' and~ that they " guessed they knew what
%d atl. A committee report was soon

~Ateh'lthe fol lowing words: Your com -
'ag agd to report not to report, and

re4 * Port will be accepted." A so.itary~0Ie individual in the far corner of the

the remnark that it wvas " a most
n~Iary report," but it was swallowed by

at one gulp, without a grimace, and
l%)lîlucid business immediately fol-

L4ýj Heet formerly of New Lon-

110 lW doing the Pawtucket localsS Oi 'roal Al wh~ih~ence 7ra.Alhoare fa-
Gr C "rX' styleof doing business will

""?~1 in saying that both the -,eournai
t44 are fortunate in having so able

Iga correspondent.
OLYX.

Prince Edwa.rd Island Items.

SUMMERSIDE, Aug. 30, 1879.
Dan. W. Gillies, formerly of this place, is

working on the Moncton Times.
Hugh McKay, deaf mute, is working on the

New Era, Charlottetown.
P. 1- Croken, of the ':ournal staff, enjoyed

the month of August in a vacation.
John W. Gay, of the Progress staff, was off

for a week the latter part of this month visiting
bis relations and friends in New Brunswick.

J. Sutton Boyd, reporter on the Moncton
Timnes, paid the Island a visit the first part of the
month. Fie was no doubt on bis wedding tour.

Rotckfard's Daily, Cha'rlottetown, changed
hands about the middle of this month. Two
enterprising and well known printers now run
it. The name and style of the firm is "1,Mac-
donald & Crowley, Printers, Editors and Pro-
prietors."

Wm. E. Gillespie, foreman on the Progress,
was off for a week the middle of this month,
visiting his friends "Iup west."

Copy DRAWER.

To Correspondent&.

N. S., YARMOUTH.--Té'e Evening Telegraph
was first issued on the i th May, 1877.

XYLO, BRITISH COLUMBIA.-Yes ; Box 29.
We must insist on the payment-in-advance
system. Will be glad to hear from you again.

FAIR PLAY, NFLD.--It would probably do
more harmn than good to caîl attention to the
circu stance.

MA NTER, MAss.-We do not wish to ex-
press an opinion on the subject lest our motives
might be impugned ; but do as you think best.

BRI LLIANT, N. S. -It is bard to find composing
sticks that are perfectly tria. T. R. Wells,
P. O. Box [42, Green Island, Albany Co., N.
Y., can furnish them. He makes composing
miles.

PUBLISHING.- i. There are many ways in which
an author may publish a book. Two of
the most common are, either for the author
to pay ail the expense of printing, binding,
and advertising, and the publisher to receive
a commission on sales; or else for the pub.
lisher to take upon himself ail the expense of
the work and allow the author a percentage
or royalty. 2. Cannot tell unless you send
full particulars and numbçj of pages book
would make.

The foremen of printing offices are respectfully
asked to canvass their offices for subscriptions to
the Miscellany.
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The Paper Manufactoies oif Holyokle, Mass. The DomInion Type F0ufldI , A
We learn from the Holvoke MzIniuJac1u;L'r that No printer in Canada wvill hesita t ls

among other improvements and additions to the knowiedge the dlaim which this coflcer
paper manufacturing interests at that place are the good wili of the craft. It has steadill w
the foliowing :--The extension of the Newton sued, under adverse conditions of trade, o
Paper Company's miii and the addition of a new long time, the course of improvemnelts
pulp miii; the Wauregan Paper Milli; the Postal day its new specinien book, containuig ~j
Card Manufactorv, and the New Aibion Paper from its latest productions, is a credit t b
Miii. The latter is to have sixty driven wells dependent typographical ability of the D) 0

and the rag engines are carried by a forty-five WVe say this advisedly, for if we owed th
inch Hercules water-wheei, froin the Holyoke some appearance of this present issue W a f
machine-shops. A pair of gears, made on a type foundry, %ve could flot justy clailil d
new principle, and the first of the kind cast by to be proud of it. But when we cat,
the Holyoke Machine Company, are attached, ail the artistic excellence of appearalceb lo
which old machinists pronounce ahead of any- ing to our paper, as well as ail the fsciîit
thing ever before seen in the same line. The use in our material, is due to the effOlrtSof 0
tower of this miii is said to be the best propor- dian workmen, then we =~.y properly 1ii 1 do
tioned structure of its kind in Western Massa- friendly criticisin of the public. TII'9
chusetts. The Crocker Paper Company have now, and at the saine turne we give fh d
put in a new Whitney turbine îvheel, and the to the oniy type foundry in British Ani~'Whiting miii has had forty-eight driven milîs its excellence and finish of material. M

compieted, whicb will suppiy 500 gallons of .7ouial4 Halifax, N. S.
water per minute. The Hampshire Paper Coin-fU1'
pany wili put up a new machine shop and stock Subscribers to the Aiscettany will bc*~ s
house, and add a new tower and elevator to their ed with the Scientifié Arnei-i-a, pubic9d
South Hadiey Falls miii. the following rates: 0

Miacellauy and Selentifie Ainerican, - -

BreacIng It Gently. Miscellany and Scientitic American Suppleuient, tb «#1
Miscellany and Scientifie Aiierican and 5upple01fly .

A good card for "llocals " to play, when bored latter to one addrets, -0 D -gil ,
by loafers and beats, wiil be found in the foiiow- Subscriptions for'warded to this 0ffii<,
ing: BO "S!promptly attended to. Ail printers

]BO Y-Sgreat benefit in their business frorn el VI
"When you go into a printing office, if you ofnuce ear a the in «k whether Yc 1W0014

see any proof sheets on the table, take themn up won yea r, nte Isa fulhe th Ot
and read them ; that's what they are placed there siot ind orl note.Itsaf cefor. If the 'local' is writing an item, look oversotanailedd
lis shouider and catch the heading, and inter- Correspondents are renîinded that op

vieiv hum at iength on the subject. There is naines must accompany every cOlnoU O
nothing he delights in more than to stop in the We cannot take any notice of lettC1e Wf0
middle of an item and impart to anxious 011C5 above rule is vioiated. Items of neWs Sethe news which wili be printed in a few hours." sent to this office by friends no doubt, bOt~

Print this on a neat and attractive card and are perfectiy useless to us unless ag""pt
keep it on the table or desk at your side, taking hy the real naine of the writer.
care that it is always in sight and handy for 10
Ilbeats " to pick up and peruse. Try it ; it'Il do The New Haven Registei- asks the P1 O

thrngod.question: "lWhen are we dead ?"'li
thein good.correct answer is, when îve stop adV'

A dollar bill (either U. S. or- Canadian cur- ~
rency) enclosed îwv an envelope with a registra- "lFullness under the eye denote5s'~~~
tion stamp on it (costing two cents in Canada are told.- Soit does, and, we fear, $
and ten cents in the U . S.), and addressed too, at turnes. In a recent intance 'î
to this office wiil secure the Mi.rcellany for one under the eye denoted that the PO0
year. calied a man a linr..-Stamýford -d"e
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CONIDUJCTED BY T. WILLIAM BELL.

?honography for Editors.

W. extr:ct the following froni Mr. Charles
S 5ae) tecond lecture on the popular use

by nits of Standard phonography, deliveredj
SnS an Francisco, California: t

eeitor has his topics, for the most part,
tdor 'ndlicated bv the events of the day;

,Ytt he largely,'and the author altogether,
y% id to depend, to relv upon his inspi-

ton- havethought it impossible that edi-

t So fail to recognize the value of pho-

Oyade, that American editors have been

a~itudavoed and influential opponents of
~Yas a branch of conîmon school educa-
Co .ngruations again ; because we have

iii Sa ra of opposition from such a source

o~f týe el'ncisce. The principal office editors

tkt)o .ding British journals, I think without
'3' ,nvoke the aid of shorthand amanu-

Orrite shorthand for thenîselves.
5h4 Of eg, as you can what a saving of time

y ti , and what a positive contribution to
t tnPrecision is here. I{ow mudli of the

'%g labor vhich is autobiographically
8 ltt Horace Greeley's ' Recollections of

jý4Y y -fe,' raight have been saved had it been
%b ndfortune ýto have learnt a system of

%t in his earlier years. More than this:
hà.- vIfg there wvould have been to the

ho and, perhaps, the purse, of xnany a

ler V'rn Pninter, if the great editor had been
e<j d<,cated in such an art. With an appoint-

Y'st, the manuscript checked from lis pen
SVben tht favorite ' take' in the corn-

'4 ~~*What a contrast is here suggest-

dItor is overworked from hurry ratIer

)kb% flr an agregate of heavy burdens. Give
%4, PhorOgraphy (by another or for hinistîf)

ht>nors are abundant. With this new

~ethod of dispatch he will not have the goad-
ng, torturing agonies of haste. And as to the
uali ty of his re-statemnent of fact, and his coni-
rent thereon, or of his own original proposi-

ion or essay, he cornes into twin association
vith the AUTHOR.."

Phonography for Wonien.

Unfortunately, the higbest ambition of most
Airls is to get a smattering of polite accomplish-
nents which will enable them to marry wvell.
['hey get a superficial education, are provided
with a music teacher at froni six bits to three
lollars a lesson, spend two or three hours a day
?racticing on the piano, while their parents pay
,-undreds of dollars for instructors, and when
:hey graduate into Ilsociety," what can they do ?
Dance well, smirk and talk, sentimental non-

sense well, murder a few operatic airs on the
piano well, and they are Ilaccomplished." If
they get kind husbands with money, of course
they are well provided for during the balance of
their natural life, which they spend oftentimes
chiefly in gossiping, for want of sensible ideas to
put into language. If reverses overtake theni,
where are they? Driven to penury and want,
having neyer been schooled in the art of taking
care of themselves. A very small portion of
the time which they devoted to piano -music
would have placed them where they could sup-
port themselves. For there is a constant and
growing mnquiry for the services of shorthand
am&nuensis.-Studes >Çu,,saI

Mr. Horton, of Toronto, is said to be the
"iboss" phono. in western Canada. This gen-
tleman, we might add, is a tborough Girahamite.

Mr. Bengough, of Toronto, says that although
lie strayed into Bennpitmanim«m, he -considers
that "Stand>rd " phonography is lke, system for,
rapid g4d accurate reporting.,.

"6Cosar was prais'd foi his dexterity
In feats of war and martial chivalry,
And no less famous art thou in thy skill,
In nimble turning of thy silver qui1 1 ;
Which with the preacher's mouth holds equal

pace,
And swiftly glides along until the race
Of his discourse be run, so that 1 think
His words breath'd froni his mouth are turn'd

to ink."y

25
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Easy Lessous In Plionogry.

LESSON VI.
The vowt:I dois and dales are em1 iloyed in

'ifierent positions as sigas foi- cet-tain %vords of
whichl îhey constitute a poiîtioni

of to or but on shouId

ail trwo alrez..lv Oh!
too o've

Ought Who

The vovel 4ise are wriaten in différent di-
rections tu distinguish Ikbettcen their diffeèrent
Uses.

In rapid ivriting, A is rarely .1-stinguished
frotu AN-D, and yet no difficu1Iýy is cuxperienced
on this accourit in reaiagj)t pl.-urographic notes,
the correct word being verv reaclily dcterniined
bv ineans of the conîext. 'The learner shou]d
be carcfiul to meniorize these- vowel word.signs,
so as to be aile to, write them without anyv hesi-
talion wvhatever.

The short sentences contained ini the follow-
ing plat are Lar,gely comnposent of consonant
and vc'wel word-signs. They shouldi be wçrittev%
repeatedly;

\rou ought ail to be here ti, )rrow.
Hou' much do you think 1 o -..,- you?
\Vill you write to nie ini a 'tei days?
Give me a pecach anid a peatr.
Y ou should sîay on the top of il.
Give hlm or me ai but two.
Who should give it to, the lndy?
He and 1 %viil go together on it.
Our box is already too large for il.

IIARRUED.

BoYD-MiNT.-At Shediac, N. B., June 4,
hy the Rev. O. S. Newnhani,'Rector of St. An.
drewv's Church, J. Sutton l3oyd, of Moncton, N.
B., to Miss Kate J. Minto, of Stanhope, P. El.

STANZ.LEY-KI.NREAD.-At Monctoni, N. .

JUl)' 23, by the Rev. Robert Duncan, James L
Stanley, of Charlottetowrn, P. E. I., to Ms
Ada, third daughter of Thomias Kinread, Eq.
of Moncton. _.

GORNIAN-.',IcDONALD.--At Cli.arluttetottn,
P. E. I., Augus il, by the Rev. Stephen Phe.
lan, Thomias P. Corman, editor and proprito 1
of the Summnerside, P. E. I., Progress, 10 Ma)
Kate, daughter of the late joseph M,\cl)onaldj
Esq., and niece of the Very Rev. Jamles %ft
Donald, Vicar-General1, and Rector of St. Durn.
stan's College, Charlottetown.

August 14, by the Rev. Dr. E. H. Jewett, Frtd
B3. -Manning to Hortense 1- Griswold.

Please mention this paper when writ.
ing te our advereserà, as they like to
know where their advertisement iwal
seen, and It wMf belp us Io sectire and
boid a' sbhae of their patronage.

F OR SALE.-A CHROMATIC PRE
Haif-M\ediuni, 13xl9 iniisde Ofcha'e, pri

three colors. \Vi]1 be sold chenp. A<dress
L. A. ROINSON,

,?Otrnat Office, Stanstead, P.

ssts

A BKRGAIN.
F OR SALE-About 70 POUnds S-NIALL P1C.ý,

English malte, with ltalic, 25 pounid% crin
Quads, io pounds extra Figures andI Leadcr.siz
excellent order, having been very littie uced.

20 Cents per b-Csa
Apply nt once to W. & J. ANSLOW,

EDO)WEF:imj Ip --laEpss.

W\/AN-TED - A Second-hand C,.ts??BB?ON.R OVER PaEss. MNust be à
perkect order. Address, %vith ternis,

I3OWES BROS.,
Sackville, N. R

SAM UEL MCAFEE,

IMPORTER -AND DEA.LER IN

Groceries, Boots and Shoe
IDI:jZ C-COLDS,

TMÏWAUE, EARTHENWARE, FADR1X9

LU~PLEM[ENTS, &C., &c.-

3.-12-t f WATERFORD, N. B

J. R'

GL'f

'I

G

c'

r'

o

OOD

Orel

Lis



The ktenational iPrinting Trades' Directory.

&C ePMode of keeping Namnes and Addresses constantly before the Trade.

~I~;lo THI DîRtaoRy.-lnserting Name aend Address under one he-diug. 2.5 cents p)er neonth, or $3.00 pet

Irt'Matter miter Name and Address, giving detilsg of bus*ness, 15 cents per Une pier mouith additional.
4'ne~ will be inserted when desired.

bokbinders' Thread. Primicr»* Marhlitsiqt.

SWILSON & CO)., 1 aend 3 St. Helen street, E. BÂNFILL & 00., 9 Waterloo street, St. John, N. B.
trsei, Q. See advt. See advt.

bl tui Priating Mathtnery and links. LReady-diadte Woo~d ('ut. Etc.

q00I)ýLR, WYMAN & CO., 43 Federal street, R. W. SHOPPELL, 1;37 Eighith st., New York. 20,000

-Qý miscellaneous Cuts on hand. Books, papera, and ad-
ver1ements of anc dp.,nrjntion illustrated.

Lagravers oni Wood.
H.FLEWWELLING, 82 Prince Wm. street,

0 P, JOuies, Stationer, St. John, N. B. See adsrt.

& CO., 24.8 Washington street, Boston,

qk*4 Pi» and Feed Guides.
><HQILL, 78 and 80 Fulton street, New York.

Paper 3lanutacturers.

'MU PÂPER MANUFACTURING C0.,

B11kON, Merritton, Ontario. Soe advt.

P'ressei anid Paper Cuiters.

Ig&NUFAC.rTRING COMPANY,
Henry Johnson, vice-president,

44 Beekman street, New York.

61 WIU Sj Pe iu" Goods.
PEL137 Eighth st., New York. Steel

l*s.5ýs and Chromos supplled i quantities for
PUrpo 5,.

Priutiug lInks.

liS, WeES MANUFACTURING COMPÂNY,'
h 11treetp Montreal, Q. See advt.

54V3 OdtRRILL, 30 Hawley sitreet, Boston, Mass.

"Jta t ii 'Ts anulracturers.

'>lt l Px N'; N PRESS AND MANLFAC.

>%t 0 Office, 39 Beekman street, New York.
Ip.""teA. & ewet, Brooklyn, E. D., N.Y.

117s Congress and 1S Federal streets,
.>e1ek The Keidder" Printing Press. See

%dt. tIEt 23 Cha.mbers street, New York. See

ù lb' »IOlers and Composition.

e",29 Hawvley street, Boston, Mass.
t 8tree MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Xtet ontreal, P. Q. See advt.

Stattouery out Printers' suipp1fr5.

street. SI. John, N.. B. See advt.

Type Fossaiers, Etc.

FARMER, LITTLE & CO., Typce Founders aud Dealers
ln Printing MNastertils, 63 aend 65 Beeknan Street,
New York.

IF YOTT WANT

A GOQD rHOTOGRAPHI
Elther Card or Cabinet e2ze,

GO TO

CLIMO' S9
là Charlotte Street aand 85 Germain St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Hie also has the largest and best variety of
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS to be had

anywhere, consisting principally of
Scenes in New Brunswick.

3-10-t f

W ANTED.-A SITUATION AS FORE-
man of a weekly newspaper, (power-

press.) Thoroughly acquainted with newspaper
work. Address, " PRINTER," Box 1 Io, Sher-
brooke, P. Q. 3-10-.tf

W ANTED-A SITUATION AS PRESS-man. A mass capable of taking charge
of a room ; can do fine book and job work; has
worked several years on uiewspapers. Grood
references. Address, GEo. WATKINs, No. 5,
St. Patrick Square, Toronto, Ont. 3-9-t f

F OR SALE.. -About 50 Nb. NONFAREILMusic TYP'E, nearly new, johnson's manu-
facture, price $ 1.25 per lb. Also--Two Non-
pareil Music Type Cases. Address "«Music,"
in care of Editor of .1fscellany. 2-10-t f

il
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Established 1842.

JAMES DUFFY,
WINE M&ERCHIANT,

Portland Bridge,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Importer of the eelebrate<l

ENCORE WHISKY,
wblch la speeially'bottled fer him at the

Dl*tlllery under the lnspeetion of
Mer lUajety'm Excise.

THE
ENCORE ,Lî-ee atipiiot WHISKY

ENCORE 'rth ldAlhai WHISKY

ENCORE Uy\lslaitmea. be WHISKY

ENCORE ;nvlcabl ars. aniacoholit WHISKY
sthilnant.

ENOR "MedcalRecord ": WHISKY

ENCORE PsrticularlY rstcortile WHISKY

EVERY GALLON GUARANTEED EQUALLY PURE.

In stock, duty pa.id or In bond,

Fineat Old Vintage Brandies,
JAMAICA Eaux,

OLD TAWNEY PORT.

ALSO:

A large assortment of Havana
Cigars, various brands.

3-5-12

6 -0IIOTEJ L,
Moncton, N. B.

DAVID MeCLEAVE,: t s Proprietor.,

E NLARGED, refurnished and improved ;
centrally located in the neighborhood of

places of public interest, - stores, banks, etc.
First-class sample rooms for commercial tourists.
Always in stock, a large assortment of Foreign

Liquors, Ales, Old Vintage Brandies,
Wines, Whiskies, etc.

HAVANA CIGARS <popular brands> always on
hand. 3-8-12

AN INTERNATIONA.L JoURNA]>s

The Printer'a Misce11011Y
Devoted to Typorapb n PhDW6

and al K ired arts.
Only independent Typographic and

raphic periodical in America. Hasa ciri.t
Of 2,000 copies monthly in CanadRa e
States, Great Britain, France, Austral»"? liol
Zealand, New South Wales, Newoi
West India Islands, Africa and South'
Subscription rates, (post paid) Canlada, 9 K.
States and Newfoundland, $î.oo; UrItd ,4
dom, 4s. sterling. Advertising rates W t
other information may be had on appiaoll
HUGII FINLAY, St. John, N. 1B., 1 D

The Scientific AmericOO"'
TMliBTY.FOU19TU YEÂe 0 t

The Most Popular Scientiflo PaPOri
World.

Only 8.20 a Tear, inc1udIfl5
Weekly-52 Numbe»ra YOr

4,000l book pageS.

TuiE ýC1L.xTiric ANt kicuN- il large }'irst.CA5'
paprrof' Siztrrol Pages, prinleti lu the inost beatiful tyl:,,iee
lilustrateri with splendid engravinga, representing thte ne- '< à
tions ad the 'n ,rcetit Ativancre lu the Arts anid Siec' 04h1
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dralers. Remnit t'y postai order to Ni NN & C0., Fablisbe5
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ENTIhIC A.NEIPICAN ot ail Inventions Ptetgtb< l
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cf the uon 1 ateni, and salen or iaîrAuuctiea ofien easiiY fo

Anc persutunh ha, lismade a aiew utiscoverY OCT Iflce bu owodt
tain, frer if (harge, whether a patent ean 1 ,1obab 1 b
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procured, with hiats for jrcaiagaanel on lc
lor tht taler. ùr c1eroa atn,

MUNN & CO., 37 Park -OW qe 0
Iiranch Office, Cor. F à 7ih Sts., Washington, D. C*

ACADIAN HOUS'%P
.JOSn GALLANT, :::SUEP»e'

IMPORTER 0F

Foreign Liquors, Cigare'

In stock, duty.pid, or in bfd

F INEST brands of Old Vint5Ç"«yYO1
Also, a large assortmeo HvnCi"!ebteJ
Authorized agent for the sale of tb e

Il JNo. A. BITTERS- CO 00
QYSTERS supplied to the trade by

or smaller lots.
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~O PperMakers al ohe

Wtu]daow Mills, Quebec,
h AVING a long experience in the erection

%el tiOfn eURNACES and STEAm BoILERS, with
cold tM uel-saving improvements, and utilizing

1 ls Openl to engagements.
of reefe e sc furnish edà. 3-6-12

?rinters and Stationers.

"WtL YOU improve your position by
studying economy, and

%Q'~ 8ubscIibe immediately to the

4,NDil! COLONIAL PERINTER

AND STATIONqEBn

'of Wriiskles and labor-saving Practical
*e'ý Subscription, including Postage, to any

Ith ,A2Uorld, SIX SHILLINGS per annum.
tt 11en cOpy free upon receipt of Io cents.
rlme cotiS ixty pages of matter.
erd1i ONhiLL adi of each month by

ST)HIL Ludgate-circus buildings,
Z. C.C. 3 - 9 -t f

MiERiRITTON

I]aMJ1I LS 1

keFtRITTON, ONT.

lae Paper Milis in the Dominion of
ý Cpacity8 tons per dayý.I--4 -tf

nl()GEH. MORRILL,

MIAIUFACTURRf 0

ýUNTING INKS,
14'80 Hawley Street,

l e"C2 ~ T

jÇ% aftured expressly to suit climate
edmrqàh » and my wdSo a.wspaps ia ths

9eeAho thia lIsk 1-4

Treadie Job IPriting Pressl
FOUR SIZES:

No. 2, 7x11I

39 10X15 JM~,
For sim iiicity of construction,
durabili.y, strength of huild

and BRSE IN RUNJa.41G,
the above machine is

nnrivsiied.
- WORLo* « VAIR ruKatia:

- paris 1867 snd 1875 ; London
186î2; Vienna 1873; Manche&-
ter 1815; Santiago, Chili,
1815; Phitadeiphia 1816.
SOLIC MANCVAcrORER:

F. M. WEILER,
AGEN"S Ft>n CANADA 23 Chambers St., New York

Massues. MILLER & RICHARD,

Toronto. 2-12-12

BAYLIS, WILKES M'F'G. 00,8.

PIRINTING INKS,
For Newspaper and Job Prlnting.

COLORED INKS
A SPECIALTY,

For Posters, Streamers, Handbifls and
General Job work.

ROLLER COMPOSITION,
BEST IN CANADA.

xeEncourage Home Industry.'

MONTREÂAL.

E. BANFILL &
3-5-12

CO->

Practical Mïachinista,
9 WATERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ail kinds 'of machinery made and repaired.
Having had an extensive experience in putting

Up and repairing Printing and Bookbind-
ing Machinery of ail kinds, we think

we can guarantee entire satisfact-
tion in these lines. At al

events, give us a trial.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGHT.

Orôsrs selieRais, sd satisfsction guaranisees. 8-54 f

M AILING TYPE WANTED.-A font of
Mailing Type for about 2,000 flUD«.

Send proof of type, age, and price, etc., to
"MACHINE," office of this paper. 2-la-If
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0#SOIRTS."

History tells us that Eve first tempted Adam,
but we have neyer heard ber story.

[et me make the paragraphs of a nation and
I care not who writes their editorials. -- Boston
7raveer.

We neyer heard of a policeman getting lost,
yet it is always impossible to find one. Singu-
lar, isn't it ?

ifTb'is is the rock of ages," said the father,
after rocking the cradie for two hours and a half
and\the baby stili awake.

A young man who bad recently taken a wife
says he did not find it balf so hard to get mar-
ried as be did to get furniture.

Sin abounds in San Francisco, says an ex-
change. We discover, however, that it is Ah
Sin -Oshkosh Christian Adzlocate.

"VYes," said Mrs. Goodington, "the place is
so secluded that we are neyer annoyed by stray
predestinations and people of that sort.

If a goat were only as strong as some other
kind of butter, the price of draft borses would
go down fifty per cent. -Sanford Advocate.

Some one accuses Alice Coates of biting ber
naîls wbîle on the stage, and she wants it dis.
tinctly understood that it is ber fingernails.-
Boston Post.

Some of those Northern papers seil for a cent
apiece. As we are Christians, we are willing to
go so far as to hope they are worth the money.
-Newv Or-leans Times.

When a paragrapher gets up sornething too
stupid to go in the funny column he gives it to
the literary editor, who puts it in a column
beaded IlPearîs of Thougbt."

Tbere's many a girl called a "idaisy " before
marriage, who after a few years looks like a
faded old Ilbuttercup." There may not be mucb
poetry about this assertion, but it's the truth.

An innocent exchange bas a dissertation on
I"Why the bair cornes out." After the editor
gets mnarried he will write wbolly on other sub-
jects, deerning that too simple.-Rome Sentine?.

Wben two newspapers are printed in a town
not large enougb to support one, it is fearful to
contemplate the infernal lies tbey- print about
their "llarge and constantly increasing circula-
tion."

A colored preacher of Norwich a wbile ago
gave out the following announcement: "Brothers
and sisters, next Sunday, the Lord willing, there
will be baptizing in this place, the candidates
being four aduits and tbree adultresses."- Un-
known Prer'aricator.

AIl the spelling reforms of ahl the men in al
the world will not succeed in lessening the in
tensity of the school-boy's affection, who scrawls
on bis shate with a broken pencil : " «i luv yu,"
and bands it across the aisle, witb a big apple,
to a, pretty little blue-eyed girl who reads in the
Second Reader.

I

S MISCELLANY.

An editor headed a column of
"Men and Things," and bis wife I
hair under the impression that the ls
the heading referred to the other seJ(
therein.

"Take it easy " is a very good mOtt', .g 0
man who dlaims to have gone throuii' ligt
that principle neyer had to set s0 lid IbO 1
20 cents a thousand and keep him5scff "w'r
the sherjiff. ow

An English lord in disguise recentlY 0ba situation on a newspaper, and on a
$3 per week kept a valet. Oh, yCS
room for one in the poorhouse, and
can be sent to the asylum. ti'

We are willing to admit all that
ticians dlaim-even that X is a fiincti<' 0 ,
but the probleni we submit nowis a stU~p
bet. It is : If a man is nine feet 10~i
weigbs three hundred pounds, and et 1I08
flies faîl into his plate of soup, what i1'b
of his profanity ?

A gentie, spirituelle woman, Who 'tte
into the back yard to hang up the.' eelVot~
ing for fear of catching cold, will
over a wet beach for two bours in a
and flop around in the surf a whe f01 i
and neyer complain of ber hetalit Ou04
there's a man with a spy.glass sitiigit
hotel stoop.

When you see a lady running aftcr
car, shaking her parasol like niad
out frantically, IfHere, Here 1"the
cornes that ail this trouble and vexationo
might have been prevented had she Io ito whistle on ber fingers. But ber gle tyes; we badn't thought of that. pr~
as well as it is.

We are credibly infornied that tif qiiP
have calms, sometimes, at sea. bA
changed, in these days. Now, '0~ o opt
blow hard enough, the skipper skiPB "j tde
t'gallant caboose, witb one match, an1 ý
light bis cigar. This infallible POeg:ý
diately brings on a hurricane-andet ' -
landsman knows enough to c0r11bon
statement..

Now comes Jobnny in from schoî, < 0 uO
got to have a new slate and penCil tg 00
and a second reader and teacher 90Ui1
study geograpby and I have tobae#
and the new boy got alicking aiid0~
you ask pa to.buy the books this ne
I'm in a burry and ahl the rest of tboy#
got tbeir'n ?" uneopi

Printers, as a class, are innocenlts li-.1
cated men. "lDo any of you gnl d
anything about gambling ?" asked1
the Oshkosb Christian Advocate tO 1i15
tors the other day, and a cenee(tI
reigned tbroughout the office. ,, dod 1 'OJ4
crafty editor cried: "«First hall 2, 0 iC'" ,
printers; laid down their sticks anin
much there was in the pt1
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4APANEE. MILLSr
Merianufacturing Co'y.

eAP.NEE, ONTARIO.

Secretary.
- - - PracuraI Soperintoendent.

~'0DRS SOLICJTEL> FOR
'a2Id White, Colored and Toned

bo 11 PRINTINGj PÂPER.

ADVERTISERS 1

~ ~ IRowll& Co's

-0F-

LALNEWSPAPERS.

VÎ;ýtP5ns suppose this list to be composed
>~II s> 10W priced newspapers. The fact

t se 'Me Catalogue states exact-
istepapers are. When the name of a

- pririted in FULL FACE TYPE it isi
4sa1ethe BEST paper in the place.

ýMpr&it in CAPITALS it is the ONLY
It3 i ,laçe. Whe printed in roman
i~ethei he best nor the only paper,

lit 1 Y a very good one, notwithstanding.
ve Popuation of every town andi

_n R~of every paper. IT IS NOT A
P. TVE LIS1 IT IS NOT A

a for LIST. At the foot of the Cata-
eatitc0 h State the important towns which

toyered by the list are enumerated. IT
1for'0'JEST LIST. The rates

BI3or aderisig are barely one-fifth the
SChedule. The price for one inch
111 the entire list is $635. Therthate 0 f the papers for the same space

a sae P3136 35. The list includes
'Pap"ers, of which 163 are issued

ra 'r 807WEKLY. They are
k2 815 igèentcities and towns, of

18 ar State Capitals, 328 places of

K S..Population, and 444 County~ SENTrON APPLICATION.
SP. ROWELL & CO'S NEWS-

;5 1 AVERTSINGBUREAU, No. io
SL ItinUg House Sq.) N. Y. 2-10

t nscanvassing for the
ýisitor. Terms and

'fe-AddressP. O. VICKERY,

]?i-iE ITMIWv EplRiEJSS-

The " «Kidder" Printing Presses,
flow 80 favorably known in New England,

are about to b. lntroduced in Canada.
Our Agenciez wi11 8000 b. arranird ami narne îoooerted bore.
For circolar,, terme, etc., addres.s the Inventor sial Patontees

W. P. KIDDER,
2-11 t f 111 Cungress Street, BoTo; MàaS.

BARBOUR'S IMPROVED

Irish Fiai

Book Tbread Spun from Best & Purest Fibre
WARRANTED UNIFORM IN STRENOTII AND SIZIL

Book Tbresd.
No. 12, . . . 2 cod. No. 18, . . . 2 cord.

8 16, . . . 2 do. " 22, . 2 do.
16, . . do. "15, . . . S
16, . . . 4 doc. 30, 'q . do.
16, . . . 5 do.

For prices and particolars apply to
WALTER WILSON & CO., 1 sud 3 St. Helen Street,

2-3-12 MONTREÂL.

E. H. MACALPINE,

Attorney-at-Law,
Convoyancer, eto.

ROOM 3, BARNHILL'S BUILDING,

PrinSe Street, - - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
34-tf
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"PEERLESS"
A
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HALIFAX, N. S., ioth jaarU1019

Globe Manufacturiig, Comnpany, New York: '4t
Gentlemen,-We have had one of your " «Peerless ' Presses at work duringt Ob?

montha and we find that it gives us every satisfaction, and we consider that it is the bS
we have ever used. (Signed] JAMES BOWES à- 50

8 X 12 inside chase ............. $225 oo i x 16 inside chase...........
9 x13 id........... 250 00 13 x19 id .......

10 x15 si........... 300 00 14 x20 44" . -« 450

Boxing, $10.00, $7-00, $6.oo.-Steam Fixtures, $15.oo. Fountain for either si5r P»
Orers received and promptly attended to, by J

3-412G. W. JONES, 14 Sackville St., Hga '

JOHN L. CONNELLY & ç
DIESIGNIERSQ AND ENGRAtVErdns ON WOOD

248 Washington Street, Boston, Mass8
VIEWS, ILLUSTRATIONS, BUILDINGS, PORTRAITS, COLOR W0P<.

We guarantee to do work from five to twenty per cent. lower than anybody; also, With d''

In sending for estimates please enclose photogr

Removed

86

MÉPrince Wm. St.

E. H. JONES,
Stationer.

aph if possible.

Star Eziish xnba
22 WATERLOO

ST. JOHN, N- 13.

Orders solicfted lbr Bruabi0 Of~

A 8PUOnsILTV.391ý%

Prices low and stsfaction gua1tIt~<%

3-10-tf JAMES O ry

82


